Blue skies beckon! Welcome summer!

It is unfortunate that cold weather and rain continue to cause serious concerns for many Manitobans. We all hope the flood will abate soon without further damage.

Congratulations are due to many who were successful competing for career awards and research grants. Read on.

A special thank you is extended to Dr. Bruce Martin for his leadership of the J.A. Hildes Northern Medical Unit. Bruce’s contributions will be celebrated on September the 9th. Please join us!

Congratulations to Dr. Joel Kettner who, along with many, including Dr. Marcia Anderson DeCoteau, completed the Chief Public Health Officers Report on the Health Status of Manitobans. Well done!

Dr. Sharon Macdonald MD, FRCPC
Department Head

Upcoming Events
You are invited......

NEW GRADUATE STUDENT ORIENTATION LUNCHEON (ALL DEPARTMENT MEMBERS WELCOME)

Wednesday, 7 Sept 2011
Noon
Buhler Atrium

TRIBUTE TO DR. BRUCE MARTIN

Friday, 9 Sept 2011
3:00 pm to 5:30 pm
Buhler Atrium, John Buhler Research Centre, 727 McDermot
Since his residency in the 1970's, Bruce has had an unflagging commitment to Canada's indigenous peoples, working as a field physician and later as Director of the J.A. Hildes Northern Medical Unit.

After 20 years involvement with the unique medical program, in mid-July Bruce will resign as Director of the NMU. However, he will remain at the Faculty of Medicine as Associate Dean, Students and will take on more clinical work.

Bruce's first association with the University of Manitoba was in 1991 when he participated in intervention strategies for epidemics of bronchiolitis and other infections in the central Arctic for the NMU.

Later in the fall of 1991 he joined the NMU as a full time clinician in Churchill and provided care also to communities in the Keewatin region of Northwest Territories (now called Nunavut). In 1994 he relocated to Winnipeg and joined the 'Fly-in' program servicing the communities of Island Lake. He also entered the Master of Science program in Community Health Sciences, completing it in 2003. His thesis focused on palliative care program development amongst the Kivalliq Inuit.

In 1997 he covered as Acting Director of the NMU and in 1999 he was appointed Director; relinquishing most of his primary care practice. He focused his efforts broadly in the role, including advocacy for health professional learners in remote and cross-cultural settings, community-based collaborative research, and innovative program development.

He became increasingly involved in health professional education, and was appointed Associate Dean, Undergraduate Medical Education at the Faculty of Medicine in January 2007 and the Associate Dean, Student Affairs in 2010.

Bruce has been committed to providing the First Nations, Métis, and Inuit communities served by the NMU with the best care possible. Under this directorship, new programs for patient care were developed.

Bruce's work and commitment is appreciated. He will continue his northern connections and his work as Associate Dean.

Our best wishes to you, Bruce, as you take your place in clinical care.

A "Tribute" web page has been set up where you can leave your stories, tributes, and upload pictures of Bruce:

http://www.tribbit.com/tribute/1057129.html
Basketballs for Inner City Kids
Thank You

Just a quick note to thank all of you who made a donation to our project, Basketballs for Inner City Kids. You'll be happy to know that we gave out over 500 new basketballs to graduating Grade 6 students at all twelve K-6 inner city schools and, for the first time, to all the Grade 6, 7, and 8 students at David Livingstone School!

This brings our total to over 2,000 basketballs since we started five years ago. We're still about $1,500 short and we'll be continuing our fundraising through the summer. If you weren't able to make a donation but would still like to, please contact us at Dennis_Bayomi@umanitoba.ca or Leonard_Macwilliam@cpe.umanitoba.ca. Cheques can be made to "Basketballs for Inner City Kids". Thanks again for your support! – Dennis & Leonard

For More Information

Dennis Bayomi
Community Health Sciences
789-3667
Dennis_Bayomi@umanitoba.ca

Leonard MacWilliam
Community Health Sciences, MCHP
789-3373
Leonard_MacWilliam@cpe.umanitoba.ca

Website: http://BasketballsForInnerCityKids.com

4th Annual Day of Caring at Gilbert Park

Many thanks to Laura Thompson, Elsabe DuPlessis, Brett Hiebert, and Dayna who helped with the United Way’s GenNext 4th Annual Day of Caring at Gilbert Park on chilly June 4th. Volunteers worked side by side with the residents to clean up the community, barbeque and serve lunch, and help with the kid's activity stations. Brett was a great sport and let one of the kid's paint a beard on his face with face paint.

Also, thanks to Kari-Lynne McGowan, Eileen Boriskewich, and Natalia Dik for donating plants and seeds to the community. Despite the cold temperature, the event was a great success with approximately 200 community members coming out to clean their...
Awards and Appointments

Congratulations! The Manitoba Health Research Council and its competition partners are pleased to announce the recipients for the 2011-2012 year.

Operating:
- Dr. Tracie Afifi
- Dr. Salaheddin Mahmud

Establishment:
- Dr. Tracie Afifi
- Dr. Malcolm Doupe
- Dr. Salaheddin Mahmud

Coordinated Fellowship:
- Dr. Audrey Swift

Ph.D. Disseration Award:
- Leanne LeClaire
- Lauren Yallop

Coordinated Scholarship:
- Master's degree - Christopher Basham
- Ph.D. - Shay-Lee Bolton, Deepa Singal

Congratulations to Catherine Cook – In May 2011 Dr. Catherine Cook was awarded the May Cohen Gender Equity Award to recognise outstanding effort or achievement in improving the gender equity environment in academic medicine in Canada by the Association of the Faculties of Canada.

Congratulations to Stephen Moses –

Chief Provincial Public Health Officer's Report on the Health Status of Manitobans 2010

This report was released in mid June and is intended to provide information on the overall health of Manitobans. Data from the report was gathered from a number of sources, including a number of deliverables from the Manitoba Centre for Health Policy. We're delighted to hear our research has been used by Dr. Kettner and his team and are looking forward to any potential impact MCHP reports may have on the future health of the people of Manitoba.

To view the report, visit: http://www.gov.mb.ca/health/cppho/

Doctors Manitoba Scholastic Award, for scholarly activity in the health professions. Awarded at the Doctors Manitoba Annual General Meeting, May 4, 2011.

Congratulations to Noralou Roos - Elected into the Fellowship in the Canadian Academy of Health Sciences (CAHS), May, 2011; Inaugural Population and Public Health Research Milestone Award, CIHR and CPHA, 2011; Nominated for the Seventeenth Annual NIHCM Foundation Health Care Research Award for the article entitled “Enhancing Policymakers’ Understanding of Disparities: Relevant Data from an Information-Rich Environment” (co-authors: Leslie L Roos, Marni Brownell and Emma Fuller, University of Western Australia).

Congratulations to Souradet Shaw:
- Canadian Institutes of Health Research Frederick Banting and Charles Best Canada Graduate Scholarships Doctoral Award.
- Academic Scholarship. 19th International Society for Sexually Transmitted Diseases Research Conference; Quebec City, Quebec: July 10-July 13, 2011.
- Academic Scholarship, Epidemiology Track. 20th Annual Canadian Conference on HIV/AIDS Research; Toronto, Ontario: April 14-17, 2011.

The Manitoba NEAHR program is now accepting applications for the following awards:
- Graduate Fellowship in Aboriginal Health (deadline August 31, 2011)
- Graduate Research Grant in Aboriginal Health (deadline August 31, 2011)
- Student Travel Award in Aboriginal Health (deadline July 27, 2011 and October 14, 2011)

The award guidelines and applications are attached and also available on our website http://umanitoba.ca/centres/cahr/training/6016.html
Manitoba Centre for Health Policy

Peg: Tracking progress. Taking action.

As a member of the United Way Advisory Board, Noralou Roos has been working on their new project: Peg—Developing a Community Indicators System. Based on broad consultation, including discussion and concurrence by Winnipeg school divisions, the Peg Steering Committee would like to include an indicator of high school graduation rate using the Ministry of Education data deposited at the Manitoba Centre for Health Policy. More information can be found on the Peg website: http://www.mypeg.ca/.

Manitoba Immunization Study

Research recommends Manitobans get inoculated. Researchers from the Manitoba Centre for Health Policy completed The Manitoba Immunization Study, the most comprehensive analysis of Manitoba’s immunization programs ever performed. They looked at childhood and adult immunization rates in the Province from April 1, 2000 to March 31, 2008, the impact of immunizations, and the safety of vaccines.

Their research found vaccination rates in the Province are stable but could improve. Dr. Tim Hilderman is the Medical Officer of Health for the Interlake Regional Health Authority and is one of the lead researchers on this report. He says the universal program helps protect kids from a number of diseases such as tetanus, diphtheria, and measles. “Newly introduced vaccinations like chicken pox have already led to a decline in hospitalisations,” says Dr. Hilderman.

Factors that appear to influence the immunization rates for children are the size of a family, family income, the age of the mother, and the ability to see the same healthcare provider regularly says Dr. Alan Katz, Associate Director of Research at MCHP and another lead researcher for this report. "Regional variations also appear to influence vaccination coverage rates in children," says Dr. Katz. “We also found that generally children in northern communities are less likely to be vaccinated than those in the south of the province.”

The study looked at shots for flu and pneumonia in adults with a specific focus on three groups: cont’d next page
pregnant women and women with a newborn, people older than 64, and people with chronic illness like diabetes. Manitobans 65 and over have the highest rate of immunizations and people with chronic illness have higher immunization rates than those without illness. Flu immunization reduced hospitalisation and mortality in those over 65.

The study recommended that Manitobans should get immunizations as a way of preventing disease.

Finally, the researchers noted that nothing in the report was found to link vaccinations with rare disorders like Guillain-Barre Syndrome, a concern that prevents some people from getting vaccinations.

MCHP reports and summaries can be downloaded: http://mchp-appserv.cpe.umanitoba.ca/deliverablesList.htm

Translation Workshops
Manitoba Health / MCHP Workshop: April 21, 2011

This year’s workshop focused on MCHP’s Profile of Métis Health Status and Healthcare Utilization in Manitoba. This report was done in collaboration with the Manitoba Métis Federation and examined the health of the Métis population of Manitoba with indicators such as physical illness, hospital services, educational success, and the use of social services. Facilitated roundtable discussions on the report followed a presentation by Dr. Patricia Martens. These discussions are viewed by many as a crucial element of the MCHPs three annual knowledge translation events. They allow participants to dig deep into the results of the report and find data relative to the stories that unfold in specific regions and in turn, spark dialogue into policy and program planning.

Winnipeg Regional Health Authority / MCHP Workshop: June 15, 2011

This workshop is designed to share MCHP research with the WRHA – focusing on the interpretation of data for relevant program and policy planning specific to Manitoba’s largest health authority.

The one-day event featured material from the report, “Health Inequities in Manitoba: Is the Socioeconomic Gap in Health Widening or Narrowing Over Time?” Like similar events for Manitoba Health and the rural and northern health authorities, facilitated roundtable discussions followed the keynote presentation. As a part of the agenda for the afternoon, MCHP researchers provided an overview of other research projects in various stages of completion, including:

- Early Development Indicator by Dr. Rob Santos
- Study of the Health and Healthcare Utilization of Francophones in Manitoba by Dr. Mariette Chartier
- Pharmaceutical Use in Manitoba by Dr. Colette Raymond
- Population Aging and the Continuum of Older Adult Care in Manitoba by Dr. Malcolm Doupe
- Profile of Métis Health Status and Healthcare Utilization in Manitoba by Dr. Patricia Martens

Visitors
Dr. Colleen O’Leary, NHMRC Post-Doctoral Research Fellow, National Drug Research Institute at the Curtin University, Perth, Australia visited MCHP. She was in Winnipeg to attend collaborative meetings regarding FASD research in Manitoba. Dr. O’Leary is a Senior Consultant on the Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders: Development of a Screening and Diagnostic Instrument for Australia (FASD Project) at the Telethon Institute for Child Health Research in Perth. She has published her research on fetal alcohol syndrome in Australia in several medical journals.
Faculty members Gladys Stewart and Dr. Joseph Kaufert along with interested Med 1 students and Winnipeg Harvest worked collaboratively to present a workshop at the Food Banks Canada conference on June 9th titled “Linking those you help with the Health Care Community”. The workshop was well attended and included three excellent student presentations, the University perspective and Winnipeg Harvest perspective on the Block 2 curriculum community experience on poverty and food security at the U of M. The collaborative teaching with Winnipeg Harvest has developed over the past decade and has focused on exposing the students to the pragmatic issues in food redistribution and specific roles of physicians in advocacy for specific dietary needs and for broader policy advocacy for food security.

The expansion of food assistance programs provincially and nationally makes it important for medical curriculums to include learning objectives addressing poverty and food security. Food security has been defined as "when all people, at all times, have physical and economic access to sufficient, safe and nutritious food to meet their dietary needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life"t (The Canadian Association of Food Banks: Position Statement on the Rome Declaration of World Food Security and Canada’s Progress on its Domestic Commitment to Improve Access to Food, 1996). Core curriculum competencies in public health include a commitment to equity, social justice, and recognition of the social determinants of health of the community as well as the individual.

The group of Med 1 students who presented at the conference developed and sent out an anonymous survey to their colleagues in the Public Health Interest Groups in the 17 Faculties of Medicine to get a sense of the student perspectives and alternative educational approaches engaged in Canadian food security curriculum. Students believe that food security advocacy is a responsibility of physicians and members of the health care profession. Their results indicated that food security education could be enhanced with more hands on work with advocates, contact with clients, going to food distribution sites, and talking with local physicians. They encouraged participants to connect with

cont'd next page
Food Banks Conference, cont'd

with clients, going to food distribution sites, and talking with local physicians. They encouraged participants to connect with their health professional schools.

The workshop engaged the participants in discussion about strategies to support advocacy for food security and providing experiential learning opportunities for health professionals. The students also identified the area of food security as an area where future curriculum development could link with the emerging area of interprofessional education. Audience members from the Faculties of Social Work and Nursing discussed the possibility of teaching modules that would involve undergraduate medical students working with students from other faculties like Human Ecology, Education, Nursing, Social Work, and Law in developing programmatic health promotion interventions linking food security, individual entitlement, and policy contexts.

Faculty and students were pleased to be invited and contribute to the 2011 conference theme ‘growing together’.

Report on a Workshop on Research Ethics: University of Manitoba/ University of British Columbia Research Collaboration: Centering the Human Subject in Research: the Meaning and Experience of Research Participation

A workshop on research ethics was presented on the Bannatyne Campus on May 17, 2011, organized by Drs. Patricia and Joseph Kaufert from the Department of Community Health Sciences, together with colleagues from the W. Maurice Young Centre for Applied Ethics at the University of British Columbia. Dr. Michael McDonald and Dr. Anne Townsend attended.

This workshop was oriented towards an audience involved in research and with an interest in research ethics. The papers presented at the workshop were based on a five year CIHR-funded project, Centering the Human Subject in Research: the Meaning and Experience of Research Participation. The knowledge translation event summarized the results of the five year multicentre project sponsored by the Canadian Institutes for Health Research. The primary focus of the project was on the perspective on research of the human subject, but included the standpoint on research ethics of researchers, research workers, policy makers, and members of research ethics boards.

The workshop began with a paper by Dr. Joseph Kaufert describing the three stage design of the project and the use of multiple qualitative methods.

Upcoming Departmental Council Meetings

September 6, 2011 - 10:00 am
November 3, 2011 - 10:00 am
methods. Dr. Michael McDonald discussed the place of ethics in health research and presented a paper that he had co-authored with Dr. Susan Cox on the diverse meanings of responsibility in research ethics as interpreted by research subjects and by researchers. Dr. Patricia Kaufert discussed research ethics from the standpoint of research nurses, research coordinators, and community based research workers. The third and fourth presentation focused on ethical issues in case studies of specific chronic disease research initiatives. Dr. Anne Townsend described a small case study of research ethics in a population sharing a chronic condition and comparing the alternative perspectives on research ethics of the subjects of the research, the research team and members of the research ethics board that approved the research program. Ms. Dhiwya Attawar and Dr. Joseph Kaufert presented a paper on ethical considerations in risk communication in early identification of Rheumatoid Arthritis in Indigenous North American populations.

The workshop ended with a reception followed by an opportunity to attend a video recording of an arts-based performance reflecting the themes identified in the Centering the Human Subject project. The title of the performance video is Interpreting the Experience of Human Research Subjects. Dr. Darquise Lafreniere described the process of how she and Dr. Susan Cox had shared material from the project with Vancouver based musicians, dancers, and poets who went on to interpret the narrative data through their own perspective as artists. The video performance was followed up with a panel and wider audience discussion of the use of arts based performance as a way of translating research based knowledge. Audience members expressed the hope that Principal Investigator, Dr. Susan Cox, be invited to show the video performance in a rounds including the research and research ethics community in the fall term of 2011.

Centre for Global Public Health

Congratulations to Souradet Shaw, Research Associate in the Centre for Global Public Health, on receiving the Canadian Institutes of Health Research Frederick Banting and Charles Best Canada Graduate Scholarships Doctoral Award. This is a two year award which includes a stipend and allowance component. Well done Souradet.

Upcoming Executive Committee Meetings

October 3, 2011 - 10:00 am
December 8, 2011 - 10:00 am
Section of First Nations, Métis, and Inuit Health
National Aboriginal Day 21 June 2011

The Section, in collaboration with Aboriginal Services at HSC, did a brilliant job of putting on the Day's Festivities. Congratulations to the Committee Members for providing a wonderful day for all who attended.
Public Service


Martens PJ. Canadian Public Health Association National Conference: peer review panel for abstracts (December 2010 to January 2011).


Martens PJ. CIHR Peer Review Committee Chair: Population Health Intervention Research Operating Grant competition. November 1, 2010 to January 31, 2011.

Martens PJ. CIHR’s Financing, Sustainability, and Governance Working Group – member (Chair: Dr. Pierre-Gerlier Forest). 2011-2013

Martens PJ. CHSRF Board of Trustees member (Chair: Dr. Brian Postl). (2009-2012).

Martens PJ. Member of the Senate Committee on University Research (2009-2012, 2012-2014), University of Manitoba.

Raghavan M. Judge for student poster presentations at the North American College of Epidemiology, Montreal, Quebec, Canada. June 21 – 24, 2011.

Raghavan M. Reviewer in 2011 for Rural and Remote Health, The Veterinary Journal, and Medical Education.

Roos NP. Member, Expert Panel on the State of Science & Technology for the Council of Canadian Academies.

Roos NP. Member, Point Douglas/Lord Selkirk Park Project Advisory Board

Graduate Program

PhD Graduate:

Sazzadul Khan. “Does Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV) infection in the first two years of life contribute to the development of asthma among children in Manitoba?” Committee: Dr. A. Kozyrskyj, Community Health Sciences; Dr. G. Marchessault, Community Health Sciences; Dr. J. McGavock, Pediatrics and Child Health and Kinesiology and Recreation Management

MSc Graduate:

Crystal Bernier. “The Effect of Neighbourhood and Family Influences on Body Image and

Dietary Restraint in Pre-Adolescent Children”. Committee: Dr. A. Kozyrskyj, Community Health Sciences; Dr. G. Marchessault, Community Health Sciences; Dr. J. McGavock, Pediatrics and Child Health and Kinesiology and Recreation Management

MPH Graduate:

Philibert Ruberandinda. “Vancomycin Resistant Enterococcus (VRE) Outbreak in Winnipeg hospitals”. Committee: Dr. R. Tate, Community Health Sciences; Dr. L. Elliott, Community Health Sciences; Dr. T. Hilderman, Community Health Sciences; Field Placement Supervisor: B. Dyck, Program Director, Infection Prevention and Control Program, Winnipeg Regional Health Authority
New Research Grants


Torabi M. Spatial Modeling of Incidence Rates in the Province of Manitoba, University Research Grants Program (URGP), $7,500; 2011.

New Publications


Martens PJ. Straw into Gold: lessons learned (and still being learned) at the Manitoba Centre for Health Policy. Healthcare Policy 2011; Vol. 6 (Special Issue):44-54.


Novek S, Morris-Oswald T, Menec V.


**Raghavan M**, Fleisher W, Downs A, **Martin BD**, Sandham JD. Determinants of first practice location of Manitoba medical graduates. Manuscript conditionally accepted for publication in the *Canadian Family Physician* June, 2011.

**Raghavan M.** Factors associated with investigators’ cumulative research funding from CIHR, a major health-related funding agency. Accepted for publication in *Clinical and Investigative Medicine* June, 2011.


Presentations, Invited Lectures, Consultations

20th Annual Canadian Conference on HIV/AIDS Research, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, April 14-17, 2011:


Digestive Diseases Week 2010, American Gastroenterological Association, New Orleans, Louisiana, May 7-10, 2011:

- Nguyen GC, Nugent Z, Shaw SY, Bernstein CN. A population-based cohort analysis of risk of surgery, hospitalization and the use of immunomodulatory therapy for Crohn’s disease over the last two decades.
- Shaw SY, Blanchard JF, Bernstein CN. Early Diagnosis of Otitis Media is Associated with Childhood IBD Risk: A Population-Based Analysis.
- Shaw, SY, Blanchard JF, Bernstein CN. Antibiotic Prescriptions Two to Five Years Prior to Diagnosis is Associated with Inflammatory Bowel Disease Risk: A Population-Based Analysis.

Canadian Health Services and Policy Research, Halifax, Nova Scotia, May 9-12, 2011:

- Doupe M, Fransoo R, Chateau D, Dik N. Understanding Co-morbidities of Nursing Home Residents.
- Doupe M, Fransoo R, Chateau D, Dik N. Projecting the Need for Nursing Home Beds in Manitoba (poster).
- Martens P, Freeman J. CIHR/IHSPR Workshop on Grant Writing for Graduate and Post-Doctoral Students.
- Walker R, Lix L, Quan H, Nesdole R, Yang J, Chen...
G. Features of physician billing claims data in Canada.

**CPHA Conference, Montreal, QC, June 20-21, 2011:**

- **Martens PJ, Bartlett J, Prior H, Burland E, Burchill C, Sanguins J, Carter S.** Does being “Metis” persist as a risk factor for diabetes and related lower-limb amputations when other socio-demographic and health services factors are taken into account? Oral presentation.

**Attawar D, Kaufter J, Kaufter P.** Ethical Considerations in Risk Communication in Early Identification of Rheumatoid Arthritis in Indigenous North American Populations, Section of Rheumatology Rounds, Health Sciences Centre, and Winnipeg Feb 24, 2011.


Boener F, **Jardine CJ, Driedger SM.** Information Sources and Understanding in Alberta. Canadian Public Health Association Meeting, Montreal, Quebec, June 19-22, 2011.

Bolton SL, Stein MB, Asmundson GJG, **Sareen J.** Are Canadian Soldiers More Likely to Have Suicidal Ideation and Suicide Attempts Than the Canadian Civilian Population? Canadian Student Health Research Forum, Winnipeg MB, June 7-9, 2011.


Brownell M. How are Manitoba’s children doing? Manitoba Centre for Health Policy and Manitoba Health Workshop. Winnipeg, MB, April 21, 2011.

Brownell M. Perinatal services and outcomes in Manitoba. Presented at the Manitoba Centre for Health Policy and Manitoba Health Workshop. Winnipeg, MB, April 21, 2011.


Caine V, **Cohen BE, Meagher-Stewart D, Reutter L.** Exploring health equity & social justice in community health nursing curricula. Poster presented at the International Conference on Community Health Nursing Research, Edmonton, May 4-6, 2011.


Doupe M. Profiling the Needs of Nursing Home Residents: Understanding the bigger picture. Presented to the Executive Directors of Personal Care Homes, Winnipeg Regional Health Authority, Winnipeg, Manitoba. 2011, April 28.

Doupe M. Population Aging and the Continuum of Older Adult Care in Manitoba: Implication for Care Planning. Presented at Geriatric Grand Rounds, Faculty of Medicine, University of Manitoba. 2011, March 21.

Doupe M. Who and Where are Your Greying Baby Boomers: Short, Intermediate, and Longer Term Planning Strategies. Presented to the Assiniboine Regional Health Authority Long-term Care Planning Committee. 2011,
**Presentations, Invited Lectures, Consultations cont'd**

March 2.


**Judd E.** Expanding Inclusion in Health Care: Rural Migrants and the Political Economy of Care in Contemporary China: paper presented at the annual meeting of the Canadian Anthropology Society (Fredericton), May 2011.

**Kaufert J.** Ethical Challenges of Globalization and Professionalization: the Experience of Community-based Interpreters in Health Research, Department Anthropology Colloquium, University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, March 25, 2011.

**Kaufert P, Kaufert J.** Response to Cox and McDonald: Issues of the researchers ‘responsibility to the human subject in biomedical research, University Seminar, Green College, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, B.C. March 29, 2011.


**Kaufert J.** Planning for Teaching Skills in International Research IV: Prospects for collaborative teaching in Kenya. Teaching Skills in International Research Ethics Workshop III, Indiana University/ Moi University, Centre for Bioethics: Indiana University, Indianapolis, Indiana, April 14, 2011.

**Kaufert P.** Research Ethics from the Perspective of the Research Worker, A Workshop on Research Ethics Centering the Human Subject in Research, University of British Columbia / University of Manitoba Knowledge Translation Workshop, Winnipeg, May 17, 2011.

**Kaufert J.** Methods and Design: Centering the Human Subject in Health Research, A Workshop in Research Ethics Centering the Human Subject in Research, University of British Columbia / University of Manitoba Knowledge Translation Workshop, Winnipeg, May 17, 2011.

**Kaufert J.** Food Security and Health as Performance Art, Food Banks Canada 2011 Member Conference, Winnipeg, Manitoba, June 9, 2011.


**Kreindler SA, Star N, Dowd DA, Moffatt MEK.** From practice to theory…and back? Using the social identity approach to tackle healthcare silos. Poster presented at Canadian Association of Health Services and Policy...
Kreindler SA. Bridging the silos: Can social identity thinking help? Invited presentation at Need to Know Team annual meeting, Winnipeg, MB, June 2011.

Kreindler SA. Evidence-to-Action Day (April 27, 2011) to share the results of the CIHR-funded knowledge synthesis (“Silos and Social Identity”). Participants from WRHA, University of Manitoba, and community partners attended the morning session, which included presentations including UK-based social identity expert Prof. Alex Haslam. Included afternoon workshop for a small group of WRHA decision-makers.


Lemaire, J, Shooshtari, S, Sevenhuysen, G, Cohen, B, Martens, P, and the Community Health Assessment Evaluation Working Group. The development of a methodology to apply a health equity lens to health assessment evaluation. Accepted for a poster presentation at the 2011 Canadian Society for Epidemiology and Biostatistics conference in Montreal, QC. June 20, 2011.


Martens PJ. MCHP – Who we are and what we do. Youth Suicide Prevention Strategy Implementation Steering Committee, Winnipeg, MB, April 18, 2011.


Moses S. Invited Speaker, Closing Plenary, 20th Annual
Presentations, Invited Lectures, Consultations cont'd


RagHAVAN M, Burchill C, Chateau D, Martens P. Effectiveness of breed-specific legislation in decreasing the prevalence of dog-bite injuries in people in the Canadian province of Manitoba. Poster presentation at the North American Congress of Epidemiology, Montreal, Quebec, June 23, 2011. Poster presentation.


Roos NP, Ford Jones E. How Do You Tell the Poverty Story? Presented at the Canadian Science Writers Association Annual Conference, Calgary, June 11, 2011.


Roos N, Brownell M. Resources and Insights from Monitoring Child Health & Well-Being At the Manitoba Centre for Health Policy. Child Health Quality Council Meeting, John Buhler Research Centre, Winnipeg, MB; February 3, 2010.

Ruth CA, Roos N, Hildes-Ripstein E, Brownell M. Infants born at less than 40 weeks gestation are at increased risk of hospital admission over the first year of life. The Pediatric Academic Societies/Asian Society for Pediatric Research Joint Meeting, Denver CO, May 2, 2011.


Ruth C, Brownell M. What is the relationship between socioeconomic status and birth morbidity in the late preterm infant? Western Perinatal Meeting, Edmonton AB: February 13, 2010


Shaw SY, Deering KN, Reza-Paul S, Lorway RR. Exploring regular and casual sexual networks of men who have sex with men in three cities in Southern India. CIHR Institute for Gender and Health: Innovations in Gender, Sex, and Health Research; Toronto, Ontario: November 22-23, 2010.

St. John, P, Strang, D, Doupe, M. Adverse Events in For-profit and Not-for-profit Nursing Homes in Manitoba. The Canadian Geriatrics Society 31st Annual Scientific Meeting, Vancouver, British Columbia. 2011, April 14 – 16.